
Joe Clark - "Master of the FIip Flop"
He's totally flipped and been an obvious flop

Help us turf him out!

General Campaign Meeting
Uof A Liberal Club
Feb. 1, 3:00 T B 5

Guest Speaker: Dr. Bob Carney
Liberal Candidate Edmn't. South

HUB Apartmient

APPLICATIONS
for summer and fail accommodation

will be accepted

February il to 15, 1980

at the HUB Office during regular office hours

Suites will be assigned as requested and a waiting
list established. New r ates are flot available at this time
pending approval by the GFC Housing and Food
Services Committee.

No need to line-up over night this year. Simhply
pick-up an application form and return it to the HUB
[office. Assignments will be confirmed by the end of
March.

College teachers may strike
MONTREAL (CUP) -

Quebec -CEGEP (community
college) teachers could be on
strike as early as Monday after
five months of contract
negotiations, union officiais say.

The forty faculty unions of
La Federation Nationale des
Enfeignants du Quebec (FNEQ)
are voting this week on a strike
cati. If a majority of teachers and
a majority -of schools agree,
picket lines wilt go up sometime
next week, cancelling classes for
about 60,000 students.

Union leaders believe a
strike now ýwo uld be timely
bec.ause of the current strike by
Quebec public school teachers.
They- feel that the increased
pressure on the Parti Quebecois
government, atready busv

preparing for the sovereignity
association referendum, would
force an early settiement.

"If the CEQ (Centrale des
Enfeignants du Quebec) is still
on strike there is a better chance
of settlement," says Bob Keaton,
vice president of the Dawson
College teachers' union. "It
depends on timing."

Teachers are angry with the
govenrment, said Atanas
Katrapani, Champlain College
Teachers' Association president,
because the latest contract of-
ficer is not significantly different
from the previous one.

Both Keaton and Katrapani
said they thing a CEGEP
teachers' strike would not last
long because the govenment
would begin bargaining in good

taith.
Teachers are not worried

that the PQ witl legistate them
back to work if they strike, as
they did when teachers threaten-
ed to go off thejob in November.

"It hurt them more than it
hetped them," said Chartes
Levine, president of the Vanier
College Teachers' Association.
"It was the hospitals they were
concerned about but the hospital
workers (who also were ready to
strike) dèfied the law anyway."

Vanier Coilege adminstra-
tion negotiator Karen
Tennenhouse said progress has
been made on minor aspects of
the contract but the status quo
has not been maintained -on
major issues such as job security,
hiring and department controt.

Management program, considered
by Julie Green

A programn of studies
teading to a Masters in Public
Management (MPM) may be.
available at the U of A as soon as
September 1981. t

The program was approved
by General Faculties Councîl
Monday and will be presented to
the Board 'of Governors for
funding feasibility.

The two-year, 20-course
program will in part respond to
the needs of the provincial
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government,'and the City of $1 .6 milli -n. This total includes
Edmonton for MPM graduates. hiring a proiram director and
Each year the provincial govern- two or three administrative per-
ment sends 12 to 15 people on sonnel.
study teaves to other provinces to The program will be steered
obtain MPMs. by the Public Management

The programn will be smali Advisory Committee comprised
initially, admitting only 20 of representatives from Business
students in the first year. Administration and Commerce,
However, the "programi will the social sciences, other ad-
grow with time and experience," ministration programns offered at
says the Dean of Business Ad- the U of A, and members of the
ministration and Commerce, public sector.
Roger Smith, the proposal's The committee will advise
sponsor.prra' fveyr the director of the program and

The rga' ieyr the Dean of Business Ad-
phase-in period will cost over, ministration and Commerce.
Salaries, from page 1
that the SU split the cost of Finally, council made
Student Help with the Board of grants to the Chemistry
Governors. Students' Association, the Home.

Councit also agreed to Economics Education Students'
change the system of preferential Association, the Pandas Hockey
balloting in SU elections to a ClbydteLa Suet
point system, where a candidate Association.
would be allocated points accor-
ding to the number of first, Vo te, from page 1
second and third choice votes hie
received. parents' or university residence,

Speaker Michael says Federation of Alberta
Amerongen, who is also the ex- Students executive officer Lake
returning officer, said this woutd Sagaris.
be a better way of achieving . But NUS wants the whole
consensus over a candidate, issue cleared up' before the

The motion was carried, in election. They are investigating
spite of a number of councillors' the chances of stopping the
concerns that this might mean February election with a court
electing a joke state. injunction.

Council also made a The best advice for students
number of constîtutional who want to get on a voters list is
changes, including making the caîl a politicai party.
runner-up in the presidential If you express any interest at
election an ex-officio member of ail, they'll arrange to get you on
council. the voters list, somehow.

Uof A

& Studenti
Required)

off
Glasses

*Over 1000 Frames
*Glasses Same Day

-Most Single Vision
*Prompt Eye Examination Arranged
*Frames From $4.88 - $106.88
*Lîfetime Service Guarantee

ophiialfaat@ry UTE
466-5312

8943-82 Ave.

STUDENTS' UNION
AWARDS:

1980
This year the Students' Union will offer awards to studçnts who are

highly involved in activities of the University. The awards available will
be the Lorne Caihoun Mémorial Award, the Maimie Shaw Simpson
Award and the Walter A. Dinwoodie Award.

The Lorne Caihoun Memorial Award is given in memory of Lorne
Caihoun, B.A., a student at the University of Alberta from 1946 until his
death in 1951, and consists of a book prize and distinctive shield. The
Award is for contribution to student life in a broad variety of activities
along with academic acheivement.

The Maimie Shaw Simpson Award is to honor the first Dean of
Women at the University of Alberta and is open to female students who
have contributed to student and academic life with sincerity and
efficiency.

The Walter A. Dinwoodie Award to perpetuate the mnemory of the
Permanent Business Manager of the Students' Union from 1949 - 1962 is
to be given to a returning student who has obtained an adequate
academnic -standing and made an outstanding contribution to student
life. The Award includes a one hundred dollar ($100) prize from the
Students' Union.

AIl awards must be applied for by February 18, 1980 and will only
be given if the Awards Committee decides there is sufficient merit.
Contact Chanchal Bhattacharya, Vice-President Academic at 432-4236.
for more information.

Weekdays 9 to 9
Saturdays to 5


